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SOCIETAL CONCEPTS OF CRIMINAL
LIABILITY FOR HOMICIDE IN
MEDIAEVAL ENGLAND
BY THOMAS A. GREEN
INTRODUCTION

THE earlyhistoryofEnglishcriminallaw lies hiddenbehindthelaconicformulas
oftherollsand law books.The rulesofthelaw, as expoundedby thejudges,have
been the subject of many studies;but theirpracticalapplicationin the courts,
wherethe jury of the communitywas the finaland unbridledarbiter,remainsa
mystery:in short,we knowlittleof the social moresregardingcrimeand criminals.
This studyrepresents
an attemptto delineateonemajoraspectofthesesocietal
attitudes.Its thesisis thatfromlate Anglo-Saxontimesto the end of the middle
ages, thereexisteda widespreadsocietaldistinctionbetween'murder,'i.e., homicide perpetratedthroughstealth,and simplehomicide,roughlywhat a laterlegal
age termedmanslaughter.This distinction,
whichwas imposedupon the courts
throughthe instrumentof the trial jury,was fundamentallyat odds with the
letterof the law. It is therefore
necessaryto state,ifonlybriefly,
what the rules
of law were.
In the early twelfthcentury,the Crown took exclusivejurisdictionover all
homicidesand definedthemas 1) culpableand therebycapital,2) excusableand
therebypardonable,3) justifiableand therebydeservingof acquittal.' The last
class at firstincorporatedthe slayingof handhavingthievesand outlawswho
resistedcapture.By themiddleofthe fourteenth
century,it came to includethe
killingof housebreakersand robberscaught in the act, thoughit was not until
the sixteenthcenturythat a statutemade thispolicyintofirmlaw.2Pardonable
homicideswere those committedby the insane, unintentionalhomicidesand
homicidescommittedin self-defence.
The rules of self-defence
were rigorous
throughoutthe entiremediaevalperiod.The slayerhad to have made everypossible attemptto escape his attacker,must have reacheda point beyondwhich
he could not retreatand musthave retaliatedout ofliterallyvital necessity.'All
otherhomicides,those deliberatebut of a sudden as well as those planned and
stealthilyperpetratedfellintothelargecategoryofculpablehomicide;according
to the rulesof the law, therewere to be no distinctions
made amongthem.This
remainedtrueuntilthe late sixteenthcenturywhen the judicial distinctionbetweenmurderand manslaughterfinallyemerged.4
' Naomi D. Hurnard, The King's Pardonfor HomicidebeforeA.D. 1307 (London, 1969), p. 1 ff.
Hereaftercited as Hurnard.I am gratefulforthe assistanceof ProfessorS. E. Thorne of Harvard
University,AlfredKonefskyof the Harvard Law School and Ruth BrownellGreen.
2 24 Hen. VIII, c. 15, Statutes
ed. G. Luders,T. E. Tomlins,etal (London,
oftheRealm,12305-1713,
1810-28), in, 442.
3 Infra,p. 675.
4 J. M. Kaye, "The Early Historyof Murderand Manslaughter,"Law Quarterly
Review,LXXXIII
(Julyand Oct., 1967) 365-395, 569-601.
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To be sure,the king mightas a special favorgranta pardon to a felonious
slayer,usuallyfora considerablefee,or as a rewardforserviceabroad in theroyal
army.These pardons'ofgrace'wereemanationsofther'oyalprerogative.
Pardons
forself-defence,
accidentand insanitywere,by the late thirteenth
century,pardons of course;all who deservedthemaccordingto the rulesof the law were to
receivethem.After1294, due mainlyto the needs of militaryrecruitment,
pardons of grace issued in fargreaternumbersthan ever beforeto perpetratorsof
feloniousslayingsof all sorts.
Because of the nature of the evidence on which this study is based, it has
seemedbestto proceedin reversechronological
order,thatis,fromlate fourteenth
centuryevidenceto move backwardsto a considerationof the rulesof criminal
liabilityin the Anglo-Saxonperiod.To avoid confusion,therefore,
I shall state
at the outsetthe exact plan of thispaper and the varioustypesof methodology
employed.Part I examinesjury behaviorin the decades immediatelyfollowing
1390 whensome coronersand justicesof the peace distinguished
in theirindictmentsbetween'murder'and simplehomicide.Althoughboth typesof homicide
remainedfelonious,juries appear to have been loath to convictforthe latter,
whiletheyfrequently
condemnedperpetrators
ofthe former.Before1390,terms
ofindictmentin all felonioushomicideswereuniformand no suchcorrelationcan
be made. Part II, therefore,
utilizesanothersourceof evidence:a correlationof
fourteenth
centurycoroners'indictments
withtheircorresponding
trialverdicts
in cases ofself-defence.
It willbe shownthatmanyofthosewho receivedpardons
forself-defence
had in factcommitteda felonious,simplehomicide.The area of
pardonablehomicide,it appears,servedas a possibleway out in cases wherethe
communitydid not believethe defendantdeservedto be hanged.
Because coroners'rolls are too sparse in the pre-1300period,thereexistsno
definitive
methodof provingthat the societalattitudestracedhereprecedethe
fourteenth
century.In fact,a recentstudyof pardonablehomicidein the thirteenthcentury,by Naomi Hurnard,arguesthat jurorswerefairlyscrupulousin
givingevidenceand that theirdeterminations
did not varysubstantiallyfromat
leastthespiritofthelaw. In Part III I shallcontendthatMiss Hurnard'sanalysis
does not conclusivelyprovetheargumentshe setsforthand that,whileherthesis
cannotbe disproved,thereis much about it whichremainsdoubtful.Moreover,
I shall argue that the earlyhistoryof criminalliability,especiallythat forthe
periodjust precedingthe impositionof royaljurisdictionin all homicides,suggests that the officialrulesfromtheirveryinceptionran counterto and never
reallybecame a part of social practice.This argument,admittedlyspeculative,
takes the followingform.During the Anglo-Saxonperiodonly those who committedhomicidethroughsecrecyor stealth- murder- had to pay fortheiract
withtheirlife.The new,twelfth-century
practicesubjectedto the death penalty
allowedto comnot only'murderers'but thelargeclass ofopen slayersformerly
pensate fortheiract by paymentof the wergeld.The communityresistedthis
harshextensionof capital punishmentand subsequentlyfoundmeans- acquit- to impose upon the courts theirlong-held
tals and verdictsof self-defence
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notionsofjustice,a processwhichbecomesvisibleto us onlyas ofthefourteenth
century.The societal distinctionbetweenmurderand simplehomicidethushad
its sourcedeep in the English past. The introductionof novel and strictofficial
rulesofliabilitymeantthe destructionofthe traditionalmeansofdisputesettlementin simplehomicide,but it did not obliteratetraditionalsocietalattitudes
of liability.Nor did the impositionof a new schemeof criminaladministration
preventsocietyfromacting,withinthe contextof that scheme,in accordance
withitstraditionalattitudes.
Finally,in Part IV, I shall elaborateupon thenatureof themediaevalsocietal
conceptof 'murder'and the place of that conceptwithinthe processof dispute
settlement.
Throughoutthe entiremediaevalperiodforwhichwrittenrecordsare extant,
thegreatmajorityofdefendantswho stoodtrialwereacquitted.Whilemanyare
acquittedtoday, one must take into account the factthat most suspectsdo not
now stand trial; the vast majorityof themplead guilty.In the middleages few
pled guiltyto any felony,as the penaltywas invariablycapital.'
Doubtless, many defendantsdeservedacquittal. Many chargeswere poorly
supported.The coroner'sreportmightreflectthe testimonyof onlya fewneighbors and mightrepresentonly the most seriouschargeswhichcirculatedin the
wake of a homicide.Althoughcoronerswererequiredto list all thosepresentat
a homicide,'theyoftenfailedto do so. In manycases, theyrecordedthe details
of a slaying,maintainingat the same timethat no one had been presentexcept
the slain man, who had died immediately,and the slayer,who had thereupon
fled.7What, then,was the sourceof thosedetails?There had probablybeen witnesseswho werenot anxious to becomeinvolved,to riskcomingundersuspicion
themselves.To come forwardlater was to riska finefornot havingraised the
hue.8On theotherhand,whattheyhad seenmustsoonhave becomethecommon
or alteraand, allowingfortheusual exaggerations
knowledgeofthecountryside,
tionsofthe truestory,may have appearedin the coroner'senrollmentas a fairly
to separatethe accuratedescripaccurateaccountoftheevent.But it is difficult
5 Convictionswereparticularlyrare at the eyre,forfewwould appear who had neithera pardon
norassuranceofacquittalby the country.See EyreofKent,6 and 7 EdwardII, 1313-1314,ed. F. W.
Maitland, etal (London, 1903-14), i, xlii. At gaol delivery,wherenearlyall the defendantshad been
arrestedagainsttheirwill,the recordofconvictionwas not muchbetter.The rollofThomas Ingelby
Lincolnshire,
and his associates,forexample,compiledat deliveriesof Derbyshire,Leicestershire,
40-45 Edward III, containsthe trials of
and Warwickshire,
Nottinghamshire,
Northamptonshire,
werecited as accessoriesor receivers).Onlyfifteen
160 individualsaccused ofhomicide(twenty-four
weregivenspecialverdictsas self-defenders.
wereacquitted,fifty-nine
werefoundguilty;seventy-four
The remaindercame withpardonsor werereleasedforotherreasons.Of the principalswho denied
the chargesagainst them eigbtvnereentwere acquitted outright.P.R.O., J.1. 3. 142, mm. 3 ff.
6 R. F. Hunnisett,The MedievalCoroner(Cambridge,1961), p. 24.
7 E.g., CalendarofCoroners
RollsoftheCityofLondon,A.D. 1300-1378,ed. R. R. Sharpe (London,
1913) Roll B, 36; Roll D, 5.
8 HIunnisett,
op. cit.,pp. 10, 25.
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tions fromthe cases of mereguesswork.The trialjurorsprobablytook a more
reasonableview,rejectingunsubstantiatedtestimony.9
Though maliciousprosecutionand honestlymoved but mistakenindictments
may accountin part forthe highrate ofacquittals,otherfactorsmustalso have
been at work.It is contendedherethat,forthe most part,thosefewwho were
condemnedhad especiallyoffendedagainstthe standardsofthe community.By
discriminating
betweenthemand the many who committedhomicidesof a less
seriousnature,the jurorswerecreating,defacto,a classificationroughlysimilar
to the laterlegal distinctionbetweenmurderand manslaughter.
The clearestevidenceofjuriesdiscriminating
on the basis of the natureofthe
slayingdates fromthe end ofthe fourteenth
centuryand the firstdecades ofthe
fifteenth.
In 1390,centurylongprotestsagainsttheroyalpardoningpolicy culminated in a statutewhichrestricted
thepowerwhichthe kinghad to grantto those
who had committedmurderpardonsof grace.'0 'Murder,'as a termof art, referredto themostheinousformsofhomicide,thoseperpetratedthroughstealth,
at nightorby ambush.It appears to have been directedespeciallyat murderous
assaultscommittedby professional
and burglarsformonetarygain.
highwaymen
The King agreednot to pardonmurderers
lightly;moreover,no pardonformurder would be valid unless it made specificmentionof 'murder.'It is extremely
importantto note that culpablehomicidecontinuedto includebothmurderand
simplehomicide.Both were capital; no judicial distinctionwas made between
them.The term'murder'was employed,whererelevant,solelyforthe purpose
of administeringthe Statute of 1390. Though the statute's effectiveness
was
short-lived,for several decades 'murder' found its way into some homicide
indictments.
Analysisofseveraltrialrollswhichincludeindictments
by coronersand justices
of the peace who,despitethe courts'failureto apply the 1390 statute,bothered
to discriminate
betweenmurderand simplehomiciderevealsthatjuriesacquitted
the great majorityof non-murderers
and sent murderersto the gallows about
fiftypercentof the time."
A gaol deliveryroll coveringthe firsteightyears of the reignof Henry VI
demonstratesthe pointquite clearly.'2The rollwas compiledforJamesStrangways and his fellows,who visitedthe gaols of Lincoln,Nottingham,Northampton, Warwick and Leicester. A total of 114 defendantscame beforethem to
9 See Hurnard,pp. 361 if.,foran analysisofinquisitions,
held on a writde odio etatia, to ascertain
the veracityof appeals and indictments.
10The backgroundto the statuteof 1390 is givenin Kaye, "Early History,"Part I. My interpretationofthe statuteitselfdiffers
fromthat of Kaye, who arguedthat it limitedpardonsin all typesof
felonioushomicides.I plan to publishan articledealingwiththe statuteand withthe earlyhistory
of the officialdistinctionbetweenmurderand manslaughter.
11I have chosenthoserolls,or sectionsofrolls,whichcontaina substantialnumberofindictments
forhomicideand whereit seemsclearthat coronersand justicesofthe peace inserted,whenrelevant,
or its statutoryequivalent:insidiavit.On manyotherrolls,of course,whereno distinction
murdravit
was made, indictmentsnot includingthesetermsof art oftenended in convictions.A fulleranalysis
ofthe post-1390gaol deliveryrollswill appear in the studyreferred
to, supra n.10.
12J.I. S. 203.
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different
cases. Of these,exanswerindictmentsforhomicide,in seventy-seven
cludingthose excused forfaultyindictmentsand those forwhom the jury remen were acquitted and twentywere conturnedspecial verdicts,eighty-four
demned to death. The latter group,withone exception,had been indictedfor
indicted
murder.Acquittals,on the otherhand, wereregisteredforthirty-seven
forsimplehomicideand forforty-seven
held formurder.Taking onlyprincipals
intoaccount,eighteenofthenineteenhangedhad been chargedwithmurderand
ofthe forty-five
acquitted,onlyseventeenweremurdersuspects.Thus, whilean
indictmentforsimple homicidepracticallyassured the principaldefendantof
exculpation(one of twenty-nine
was hanged), an allegationof murderput his
chancesat about fifty-fifty
werehanged).'3
(eighteenof thirty-five
Similarly,JohnCokayn'sroll,compiledovertheyearsofHenryV's reignfrom
Northamptondeliveriesofthe gaols in Derbyshire,Leicestershire,
Lincolnshire,
shire,Nottinghamshire,
Rutland and Warwickshire,
recordsfifteenconvictions
based on murderindictmentsand only fourbased on simple homicide,despite
the fact that thereare substantiallymoresimplehomicideson theroll.'4The enrollmentsfor Leicester gaol, based on several deliveriesduring the reign of
Henry IV, show only fourconvictions,all based on murderallegations.Of the
thirteenacquittals,seven of the originalindictmentswere formurder,six for
simple homicide.'5John Martyn's roll for the far westerncircuit, 1424-1430,
presentsten simplehomicides,nineofwhichendedin acquittaland fivemurders,
fourof whichled to convictions.'6
There is no evidencethat the judges pushedjuriesto convictin murderindictments. Certainly,the judges did not encouragejuries to acquit those indicted
for simple homicide.Only the groundsof self-defence
justifiedthe deliberate
slayingof a personwho was neithera convictednor a manifestfelon,and the
test forself-defence
remainedquiterigorous.As Prisot,J., statedas late as 1454:
foryoutosayyouwantto
... ifa manassaultsyouinordertobeatyouitis notlawful
killhimandtoendanger
hislifeandlimb:butifthecaseis suchthathehasyouat such
to killyouas youseekto fleeandheis swifter
thanyouand
advantagethatheintends
pursuesyouso thatyouareunabletoescape;orifyouareonthegroundunderhim;or
ifbechasesyoutoa wallorhedgeordike,so thatyoucannotescape,thenitis lawful
for
youto saythatifhewon'tdesist,youwantto slayhimto saveyourownlife,andthus
youmaymenacehimforsuchspecialcause.... 17
13 Two of the seventeenhad been indictedformurderby one inquestand forsimplehomicide
by
the other:coroners'indictmentsoftendiffered
fromthose of the justices of the peace.
14 J.1. 3. 195.
16 J.1.3. 188.
16 J.1.3. 205. The 'simplehomicide'resulting
in convictionwas the slayingofa man by his wife,an
act whichthe communityusuallyconstruedas murder.Infra,p. 693.
17 Year Books, 1422-1461 (HenryVI) (London, 1556-74), 33 Hen. VI, Easter, pl. 10: . . . quar
5i un homevousassautede voubatren'e loial i vousadireque vousvoilesluy tuer,etde luy menasserde
messi l'cas soittiel,q'il ad vousa tieladvantageq par entendil voilloitvoustuercome i
vieetde membre:
voilesfuir,etil estplus courrantque vousestes,et alla apresvous,issintque ne vouspoies luy escaper;
ou autrement
que vousestesdesouhluy al'terre;ou s'il ad enchacevousa un mureou un hedgeou dike,
i8sintq' vousne poies luy escape,donq's estloial p vousadire q s'il ne veutdepartirde VOU8, q'vousen
8a0lvatiode vostre
vie luy voilestuer,etissintvouspoies luy mena8serpour tielspecialcause ...."
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The judges at gaol deliverycould invokethesestandardsbut theycould not impose themupon the jury.They could relievetheirfrustration
onlyby gettingon
to thenextcase, thenextcounty-town.
Evidence offalsetestimonylay all about
them,but pursuingit would have been verytime consuming.Testimonygiven
at coroners'inquestscould not have been so systematically
wrongas theverdicts
of pettyjuries made it appear, yet if questioned,the jurorswould simplyhave
continuedto swearon theiroaths that the defendantwas not guilty.The court
could have done littleshortof undertakinga fullscaleinvestigationof the homicide, and lackinga police forceand any sophisticatedevidence-gathering
techniques, even that would seldomhave made the matterany clearer.18
II
Our demonstrationthat juries acted upon their own extra-legaltheoryof
culpablehomicide- based, broadlyspeaking,on thedistinctionbetweenserious
and simplehomicides- is limitedthus far to the post-1390period.It is likely
that societymade thisdistinctionearlier,but it is not easy to prove.Before1390
gaol deliveryenrollments,
in recordingthe indictmentmade beforethe coroner
or justice of the peace, almost invariablyused only the unenlightening
phrase
feloniceinterfecit.
Thus it is impossibleto show fromthem that juries distinguishedbetweentypesof felonioushomicides.If we workbackwardsfromthe
trialrollto theindictmentas it appearedon theoriginalcoroner'sroll,twonearly
insuperableproblemsare presented:the greaterpart of the originalinquestsare
no longerextant; those that do survivegenerallycontain only the operative
phrase,feloniceinterfecit,
withfewdetails fromwhichthe natureof the act can
be deduced. One of the fewcoroners'rolls that does supply such details is the
roll ofEdmund de Ovyng.1"It is also the longestof the extantcoroners'rolls.Of
thetwenty-five
cases on Ovyng'ssixty-nine
membranerollthatpresenthomicides
identifiableon the trial rolls,only two ended in convictions.20
Both show the
characteristicsof murder,but in one the defendantconfessedand turnedapprover.2'This sort of piecemealevidence,drawn fromisolated cases on many
different
rollsover a centuryor more,does not affordconvincingproof.
18 The procedureof attaintof the jury "was never
extendedto the criminaljury whichhad been
'chosen' by the defendant."S. F. C. Milsom, HistoricalFoundationsof theCommonLaw (London,
1969), p. 866.
19J.1. 2. 18 (Cambridgeshire,
14-89 Edw. III).
20 Nine ended in acquittals,elevenin findings
of self-defence,
one defendantcame forwardwitha
pardon,one died in gaol and one was remanded.
21 J.IJ.9. 18, m. 921/4
(1349): ...
noctanter
feloniceinterfecit
R. B. et M. uxoremeius.
The
gaol deliveryroll (J.I. 3. 134, m.38/5) used the form,"feloniceet sedicioseinterfecit
. . . noctanter."
In the secondcase, testimonywas recordedat the coroner'sinquest [J.I. 92.18, m.5d/4(1346)] that,
" ... post horamcubitus[A] surexitextracubitumsuum ... insultumfeciteidemW.... W. surexit
a lectosuo" and raised the hue, at whichpoint the defendantstabbed him to death. The accused
turnedapprover.For the gaol deliveryenrollment,
see J.I. 3. 134, m.34/4 (1346). Althoughlittle
can be made of such rare cases, theydeservesome comment.They are the onlycases whichled to
conviction.Both have elementsof"murder."The firstwas secretlydone,at night;the secondwas an
attackon a man in his ownbed. Thoughthedefendantconfessed,it is unlikelyhe wouldhave doneso
had the jurynot been about to declarehimguilty.This is preciselywhatwe wouldexpectto findifa
moreextensivecomparisonwerepossible.
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The onlyfeasibleapproachto our problemis to comparethe coroner'sindictmentwiththe trialenrollmentin cases endingin a verdictof self-defence.
As we
have seen, the law of self-defence
was verystrict.The slayerhad to have acted
as a last resortwhichmeant,in effect,
that thejuryhad to detail thedefendant's
attemptsto escape his assailant.Verdictsof self-defence
appear on thetrialrolls
as a seriesofformulaswhichput thedefendant'sactionsin thebest possiblelight.
The slain man was usually said to have provokedthe fightand dealt the first
blow; the defendantthenhad attemptedto escape, onlyto findhimselfcornered
or throwndown and held to the ground;gravelywounded,the defendantas a
last resortdrewa weapon and saved his lifein the onlyway possible.Often,it
was specifiedthat the defendanthad retaliatedwitha singleblow.22Doubtless,
some of these details representedembellishments
of the truth.Some of them
evenwentbeyondtherigorousrequirements
ofthelaw. It wouldhave been sufficient,forpurposesofeligibillty
forroyalpardon,to allegethatthedefendanthad
retreatedas faras possibleand had struckback as a last resort;had he not yet
been woundedor had he needed to retaliatewithmultipleblows,he would still
have been eligible.
It thusbecomescriticalto determinejust how muchthe jury embellishedthe
defendant'struecase. If juriesused thecategoryofpardonablehomicideto exculpate manslaughterers,
they would have fabricatedstoriesof retreatand last
resortwherein facttherehad beenneither.They wouldhave cast fightswillingly
enteredby the defendant,possiblyones whereinhe had struckthe firstblow,as
strugglesin whichthedefendantwas an unwillingparticipant.If the juries perpetratedsuch fabrications,
it would be visibleto us only througha comparison
of the trialenrollments
withthe corresponding
coroners'enrollments.
The coroners enrollment
was oftenfarless formulistic
and represented
an obviouslymore
candid responsefromthe jury. It was a recordwhichcould be contradictedor
embellishedin courtwithoutreprimandto the jury or detrimentto the defendant's case.
Admittedly,
severalmethodologicaldifficulties
arisein employingthecoroners'
rolls.In thefirstplace,thecoroner'sinquestwas heldverysoonafterthehomicide
occurred,and in somecases additionalevidencemusthave come to lightafterthe
inquesthad been held. Moreover,the coroners'enrollments
nearlyalwaysname
one suspectand set forthone set offactsas to thecircumstances
ofthehomicide.
We know nothingof the processby whichthese seeminglyunanimousinquest
verdictswere reached.They probablyrepresentedthe beliefof the majorityof
thejurors.Many inquestvotesmay have been close and theiroutcomemay have
resultedfromthe prestigeor power of one or two persons.Many coroners(or
theirclerks)were erraticin the enrollmentof details; the fact that only a few
factswereset down in a givencase does not mean that otherswerenot statedat
the inquest.Finally,some enrollments
weremaliciousindictments.
This is more
likelyto have been thecase wheretherehad been onlyone witnessor wherethere
had not been a witness,but merelya "firstfinder."The witnessor finderwould
have been in a strongpositionto place the blame wherehe pleased.
n E.g., J.1.s. 142, m.6d/2(1367); J.I. S. 142, m.10d/2(1371).
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Several steps have been taken in orderto mitigatethe above problem.Coroners' inquest juries oftenstated that a homicidehad been committedin selfdefencealthoughtheevidencetheypresenteddid notmeetthelegal requirements
fora pardon.These cases are the best sourceofevidenceofcommunityattitudes
and I have reliedheavilyupon them.I have excludedfrommy studycoroners'
rolls whichincludeveryfew details. It is clear that the clerkscompilingthese
rollsdid not botherto enrollevidenceof self-defence,
but merelycharacterized
all homicidesas felonious.Therefore,it is unsafeto assume that any corresponding trialverdictof self-defence
representedan alterationof the facts.I have instead reliedupon rollswhichincludea great deal of detail in most cases. This
allowed the assumptionthat wherethe coroner'sinquestdid producetestimony
of self-defence
it was duly enrolled.
In orderto killin self-defence,
it was necessaryfortheman attackedto retreat
until retreatwas no longerpossible.At the trial the jurors always alleged the
presenceofsuch an impasse,and thoughthatwas sometimestrue,23
a comparison
of the coroners'rollsand the trial rollsreveals that it oftenwas not and that a
pettyjuryhad so alteredthefactsas to makepardonablewhatthelaw considered
nonpardonable.From the community'spointof view, a violentattack could be
met by a violentresponse.A man whoselifewas threateneddid not have to seek
some means of escape; indeed,he need not do so thoughhe was not in dangerof
losinghis life.The court'sconcernwithlast resortindicatesa conceptofcriminal
liabilityfundamentally
at odds withprevailingsocial notions.
A case froma Norfolkcoroner'srollindicatestheloosenessofthesocialconcept
of self-defence:
Williamputhishandto hisknifeinorderto drawitandstrikeRobert.Robert,fearing
thatWilliamwantedto killhim,in self-defence
struckWilliamon the head witha
hatchet.24

Edmund de Ovyng,the Cambridgecoroner,was usually verycarefulto report
inquestfindingsin detail.26He recordeda case ofhomicidese defendendo
in which
the assailant had seized the defendant'sbeard. Walter Clerkand Thomas Clerk
argueduntilThomas, threatening
to killWalter,
23 For various examples on coroners'rolls of clearlystated last resort,see, J.I. 2. 102, m.9d/2:
"fugitusque ad quoddamangulumdomus" (1363); J.I. 2. 18, m.5/4: "iacuit super ipsum" (1345);
J.I. 2. 102, m.lld/2 (1364); J.I. 2. 67, m.5/3: "quandamripam ubi voluittransisseet non potuitpro
et largitudinedicteaque." (1354); J.I. 2. 18, m.52d/2: "cessiditad terram. . . A. fuit in
profunditate
. . . B." (1361); J.I. 2. 18, m.61/1:"supersitpredictum
propositointerfecisse
J. in ulnas suas" (1364);
inimicorum
suorum"(1373). The factthat
J.I. 2. 23, m.2/2: "non potuitevadereproptermultitudinem
the coroner'sinquestproducedsuch testimonydoes not mean that the factsweretrue; theymight
have been alteredat thisearlystage. But in such cases the trialjurywas not adducingfactscontrary
to those ofthe indictment.
24J.I. 2. 102, m.9/2: "Willelmusmisitmanurnsuumad cultellum
suum abtrahendum
et ad percuciendumdictumRobertum.
vite
IdemqueRobertustimensquodidemW. voluitoccidisseeumin defensione
mue
eiusdemcumquadamhachia" (1363). The trialrecord
percussiteundemW. in capitesupercervicem
Calendarof
(Oyerand Terminer)has not been located,but the slayerwas pardonedforself-defence:
thePatentRolls,1232-1422 (London, 1906), May 6, 1367,p. 395. Hereaftercited as C.P.R. See also
J.I. 2. 58, m.2/2 (1379).
25 J.I. 2. 18 (14-89 Edw. III); J.I. 2. 256, mm. 1-4 (44-48 Edw. III).
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torunat Walter,
but
intending
thecartandtookupan ironfork,
suddenly
jumpedfrom
Thomaslesthe
grabbedtheforkinhisownhandandthrewitfrom
Walterimmediately
because
dofurther
damagewithit;forwhichThomastookWalterbythebeard;Walter,
Thomasintheleftarmso thathedied.26
andinself-defence
struck
ofthis,drewhisknife
ratherthan theimminenceofdangerto Walter's
Thomas' attack and intentions,
In a similarinstance,Hugh
life,were the basis forthe findingof self-defence.
Harpour,chaplain,took Johnatte Lane, also a chaplain,in his hands and
himdownfeloniously
at hisfeetandwantedtokillhim... becauseofthis,John,
threw
deathand getting
fearing
up,drewhisknifeand stabbedHughin thechest.27
Hugh seemsto have been weaponless,so that Johnwas not in imminentdanger
ofdeath.Nevertheless,he was repellingan attack,and thusin a sense,defending
himself.The resistancewas excessive,but the communitydid not scrupleas to
the natureof the retaliation.The trialjuryprovidedan elaborate storyof selfdefence.28

Jurorsat a Leicestershirecoroner'sinquest in 1365 told a complicatedstory
withrespectto the death of Richardde Sydenfen.29
Richard Ruskinand his son
Williamcame to the door ofWilliamde Assheby'shouse in Melton and the elder
RuskinbroughtAsshebyoutsidewithsworddrawnby callinghima liar. Aftera
struggle,Asshebychased his enemiesto the door of theirhouse whereRuskin
senior'sservant,Sydenfen,seeing that his masterwas in grave danger,felled
Asshebywiththe blow of a club. The latterrevived,and drawinga small knife,
Asshebydid not retreatonce he had risento
slew the servant"in self-defence."
his feet,but that was of no consequence.Nor did it matterthat he had entered
the frayof his own choosing.When he killed Sydenfenhe was acting in "selfdefence."30

Jurorsat an inequestin AldgateWard,London,in 1325,describeda somewhat
one-sidedfightwhich,however,grewout of a suddenquarrel:

26 J.I. 2. 18, m.45d/5:"W.C. et T.C....
simulcumuna carettaprogarbisquerendo... etcontencio
motainteripsos T.... stetitsupercarettamquerandamet minavitipsum Walterumde vitaet membra
etfestinansdescendensde carettacepitunumfurcumferratumet voluitconcurassesuperdictumW. et
incontinenti
dictusW. cepitfurcumin manu sua etillud iactavitab ipso ne dampnumulteriuscumillo
faceretquofactodictusT. cepitipsumW. per barbamsuam quofactodictusW. traxitcultellumsuumet
has not
sua percussitpredictumT. in brachiosinistro. . . " (1357). The trialenrollment
in defensione
been located.
humosub pedibussuis
27 J.I. 2. 18, m.47d/4: "'...
cepitin manibussuis etiactavitipsumfeloniter
suam etin resuretipsumvoluitinterfecisse
. . . quofactopredictusJohannesatteLane timensmorteam
gendode pedibusipsius Hugonis traxitcultellumsuum ... et percussitpredictumHugonemin peetore ...." (1358). The trialenrollment(P.R.O., C. 47, Cambridge,File 6/87) is partlyblind,but the
See also,J.I. 2. 58, m.4/2(1380), wherethe accused
legiblepartsindicatea classicformofself-defence.
had been thrownto the groundbeforeslayinghis assailant.There is no mentionofany weapon used
No
by the assailant,but the inquest jury maintainedthe homicidewas committedin self-defence.
trialenrollmentlocated.
28 In some cases, the self-defender
seemsto have stood his groundand waited forhis assailant to
reach him despitethe fact that therewas no apparentobstacle to retreat.E.g., J.I. 2. 18, m.16/S
not located.
at J.I. 3. 134,m.41/1;J.I. 2. 58, m.3d/1(1379); trialenrollment
(1351); trialenrollment
29 J.I. 2. 53, m.3d/4.
30 When Asshebycame to trialhe alreadyhad a pardon.J.I. 3 142, m.18/1; C.P.R., Dec. 6, 1366,
p. 345.
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were
afterthe hourof curfew,
Johnle Marche,'pottere,'and Agnesde Wycoumbe
thehouseofJohn. . . whenthesaidAgnestaking
quarreling
intheHighStreetopposite
a staff. .. out ofthe hand ofJohn. .. therewithstruckthe said Johnon the back and

'pottere,'
de Wynton,
de Caxtone. . . andAndrew
cameGeoffrey
sides;thatthereupon
withstavesintheirhandsto assistthesaidAgnesandstruckthesaidJohnonthehead
andbody,so thathe dieda weeklater.3'
The pettyjurorstestified
is extantonlyin thecase ofAndrew.32
A trialenrollment
that Johnmet Andrewsome distancefromthe place of the slayingand struck
Andrewfleduntil he was up against a wall and
him on the head with a staff.33
There was no mentionof any otherprincipalsto the homiforcedto retaliate.34
cide.
Testimonyofa moreunusualsortwas givenby inquestjurorsat an Aldersgate
viewingofa dead man, a certainJohnde Chiggewell:
in his solar,and on thataccounthis wife
JohnPentynwouldhave hangedhimself
Adam
JohnatteMersshe,
raisedthecryso thatthesaidJohnde Chiggewell,
Clemencia
and that
cameto herassistance,
namesunknown,
de Wykhamand otherneighbors,
wouldhaveenteredthesolarbeforetheothers,.
whenthesaid Johnde Chiggewell
a mortalwound....35
struckhimon thehead... inflicting
Pentynfeloniously
At Pentyn'strial,the pettyjury alleged that he had argued withhis wifeand,
aftershe had leftthe house,had locked the door and gone up to his bed in the
solar.Clemenciareturnedin theeveningand findingherselflockedout,raisedthe
hue, at whichpointChiggewellarrived,ascendedthe stairsto the solarand tried
to killPentynwitha hatchet.Pentyn,unable to escape,grabbedan ironwindow
bar and in self-defence
gave his assailant one blow from whichhe died fifteen
days later.36
in thecase of
Finally,a simplehomicideled to a special verdictofself-defence
JohnCounte,who,afterquarrelingwithRobertPaunchardin BishopsgateWard,
London, drew a knifeand stabbed Paunchard to death.37The trialjury maintainedthatPaunchardhad thrownrocksat Counteand drivenhimto a wall.38
century,a defendantwho had slain a houseBy the middleof the fourteenth
The same appliedwhere
breakermightbe acquittedby judgmentof the court.39
he had slain someonewho came to rob him. The courtswere not consistentin
LondonCoroners'Rolls,Roll E, 85, pp. 162-3.
the coroner'sroll,Andrewand a certainRobert le Raykere,who had "aided and
fled.
abetted" the felony,were immediatelycaptured;Agnesand Geoffrey
83 C. 260/87no. 7. (1326). See also, J.I. 3. 43/3,m.2/1 (1326) forthe originaltrialenrollment.
84 Pardon: C.P.R., Feb. 22, 1327,p. 24.
85LondonCoroners'Rolls,Roll B, 42, pp. 65-6.
86C. 260/32no. 15. (1322). Orderto bail Pentyn:CalendaroftheCloseRolls,1272-1447 (London,
1900-37), April13, 1323,p. 636.
Rolls,Roll H, 9, pp. 242-3.
3 LondonCoroners'
by thelocationofthe slaying.
38 C. 260/50no. 61. (1339). It is possiblethatthe jurywas influenced
The fighthad takenplace in the close ofthe Earl ofWarrenwhereRobertArtoys,by whomCounte
was employedas a cook, resided.
39Supra, p 669.
81

82 Accordingto
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theirtreatmentof such cases, and it appears that at least untillate intothe century,acquittal mightdepend upon clear evidence of self-defence.
In this area,
the communitywas ahead of the courts.Trial juries suppliedevidenceof selfdefencewhere,on thebasis ofcoroner'sinquesttestimonytherehad been neither
trueselfdefencenoreven clearevidenceofhousebreaking
or attemptedtheft.
In one instance,whereself-defence
may in facthave been involved,thoughthe
jurorsat theinquestmade no mentionoflast resort,thedeceasedhad enteredthe
close of WilliamChilderle
at thehourofPrimewithout
thelicenseofWilliamand againstthelatter'swill....40
Williamreturnedhomefromthefieldsand met Richardon the stairsof his solar
wherea struggleensued and the intruderwas slain. At the trial,the pettyjury
assuredthecourtthatWilliamhad fledto a wall nearthe doorofthehousewhere
he was finallycorneredand forced to strike back in self-defence.4'
Thomas
RandolphofBraunston,Leicestershire,
saw someonestandingoutsidehiswindow
at nightand demandedto knowwhoit was.42Receivingno answer,he tookup a
club and wentoutsidewherethe trespasser,JohnSherman,attackedhim.Standing his ground,Thomas dealt Shermana fatal blow, whichthe inquest jurors
said was done in self-defence.43
Similarly,HenryPriour,attackedby William,son
of JohnParyn,who came one eveningto the door of Henry's house, retaliated
immediatelywitha club.44At Priour'strial,thepettyjuryassertedthatWilliam
attackedHenry "ad domumipsius Henrici" and drovehim to a wall wherehe,
Henry,happenedto findthe club he used; he thushad slain in self-defence.45
In a moreextremecase, it was consideredself-defence
wherethe defendanton
his master'spropertyslew a man who had hurledinsultsat him.46William de
Walynford,'brewere,'quarreledwith Simon de Parys in Cheap and the latter
followedWilliamhome,threatening
him as theywent.The coronerrecordedthat
WilliamforbadeSimonto insulthimin his master'shouseand thenimmediately
Williamfetcheda knifeand plungedit intoSimon'schest.In thepettyjury'saccount,however,thefactswerealteredto showthat Simonhad attackedWilliam
with a knifeas they stood in the king's highway:William fledto his master's
house,where,beingcorneredby his assailant,he had slain him as a last resort.47
One relatedand extraordinary
case, forwhichcoroner'sindictmentand trial
enrollment
are both extant,showshow the communitysanctionedthe slayingof
an adulterer.An aggrievedhusband was not permittedto take the adulterer's
40 J.1. 2. 18, m.41d/2: "circa horamprima sine licenciaipsius Willelmiet contravoluntate
ipsius
Willelmi"(1356).
41 C. 260/68no. 20. (1357); Pardon: C.P.R., May 3, 1357,p. 530.
42J.1. 2. 58, m.i/i (1379).
43 No trial enrollment
has been located forthis case. Possibly,the defendantwas acquitted as a
slayerof a thief.
44 J.I. 2. 18, m.44d/3(1854).
45 J.I. 3. 139, m.13d/1 (1856)..The defendantwas remandedto await a pardon.
48 LondonCoroners'
Rolls,Roll C, 13, p. 80.
47 J.I. 3. 43/1,m.21/1(1324).
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life,48
but as in the case ofa trespasserupon his land, he wouldhave been able to
drivehim away. RobertBoussermanreturnedhomeat mid-day,an inquestjury
testified,to findJohn Doughty having sexual intercoursewith his wife ("ad
fornicandumcum illa").49 Boussermanforthwithdespatched Doughty with a
blow of his hatchet. The petty jury altered the facts to make Robert a selfdefenderwho could not escape and to emphasizethe aspect oftrespass:
JohnDoughtycameat nightto the houseof Robertin thevillageofLaghscaleas
Robert's
RobertandhiswifelayasleepinbedinthepeaceoftheKing,andbe entered
rosefromherhusbandandwentto Johnand
house;seeingthis,Robert'swifesecretly
Robertwas awakeand hearing
Johnwentto bedwithRobert'swife;in themeantime
noisein hishouseand seeingthathiswifehad lefthisbed roseand soughtherin his
JohnattackedRobertwitha knife. . .
houseand foundherwithJohn;immediately
himand thedoorofRobert'shousecontinually
and woundedhimand stoodbetween
himand Robertseeingthathislifewas in dangerand thathe
stabbing
andwounding
inordertosavehislifetookup a hatchet
andgaveJohnone
couldinnowayfleefurther,
blowin thehead....60
The allegationthattheslainman had secretelyentereda houseat nightwhilethe
for
masterofthehousesleptwas one ofthecommonelementsoflaterindictments
In thiscase it was unnecessary;the jurorsneeded to do no morethan
'murder.'51
Possibly,theelaborations
providetheusual allegationsofhomicidese defendendo.
by the trialjuryindicatean especiallystrongsense of outrage.
The communitywas also readyto excusehomicidewhichoccurredin defence
ofa kinsmanthoughthe slayerwas not himselfin mortaldanger. The pettyjury
had to alterthe true factsby assertingthat the accused himselfhad comeunder
This may be seen in a number
attackand had slainhis assailantas a last resort.52
of cases.
A Buckinghamshirecoroner,John atte Broke, recordedthat John Colles,
48 Cf.,Sir F. Pollock and F. W. Maitland, The[istory ofEnglishLaw BeforetheTimeofEdwardI,
2nd ed. (London, 1898), ii, 484-5: "There are signsthat the outragedhusbandwho foundhis wifein
the act of adulterymightno longerslay the guiltypair or eitherofthem,but mightemasculatethe
century.
adulterer."It seemsdoubtfulthat thispracticesurvivedintothe fourteenth
49J.I. 2. 211, m.1d/i (1341).
50 J.1. 3. 78, m.2d/1: " . . . infranoctepredictus
JohannesDoughtyvenitad domumipsius Roberti
in predictavilla de LaghscalesprefatoR. cumuxoresua in lectosuo in pace Regisiacenteetsompniente
etdomumipsius R. intravitquod percipiensuxoripsius R. secretea virosuo surexitetad ipsumJ. ivit
et predictusJ. uxoremipsius R. ibidemconcubiit. . . mediotemporepredictusR. vigilavitet audiens
tumultum
in domosua etpercipiensuxoremsuam a lectosuo abessesurexitetquerendoeamin domosua
J. in ipsumR. cumquodamcultellovocato[tearin meminveniteam cumpredictoJ. etstatimpredictus
et interipsum et hostiumeiusdemdomus
vulneravit
brane] ibideminsultumfecitet ipsum verberavit
et
stetitsempercum cultellopredictoipsum percuciendoet vulnerandoipsum ibidemad interficiendum
causa mortem
predictusR. videnspericulummortissibi iminereetse ulteriusnullomodopossediffugere
J. solo ictu in capite
suam propriamevitandisumpsitquoddampolhachetet inde percussitpredictum
(134 ).
undestatimobiit ...."
usquecerebrum
51 Supra, p. 6792.
62 Miss Hurnardstatesthe commonlaw ruleas restricting
self-defence
to defenceofone's ownlife.
She appearsto have foundno cases wheredefenceofone's kinwas alleged.
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senior,and his son Johnstood talkingto WilliamShepherdewhenan argument
brokeout. ShepherdestruckColles seniorwitha staff.
in therightpartof
Seeingthis,JohnCollesjuniordrewhisknifeandstruckShepherde
theneckwounding
himmortally!3
Broke concludedhis enrollmentwiththe phrase,"and thus he slew him feloniously,"and indeedtheyoungerColles had clearlynot been attacked.At thetrial,
however,the pettyjury assertedthat afterShepherdehad begun the quarrel,
and had struckColles senior,Colles juniorintervenedto part them.Shepherde
thenturnedon Colles junior,who fledas faras a wall betweentwo houseswhere
he was forcedto slay his attackerin self-defence."
Accordingto a London coroner'sroll,Simon Chaucer and Robertde Uptone
quarreledon thestreetin CordwainerStreetWard; SimonstruckRobert,wounding him on the upperlip (thereis no mentionof a weapon). John,Robert'sson,
who was presentand saw the incident,seized a "dorbarre"withwhichhe beat
Simonon thehands,side and head,killinghim.55
The pettyjurytoldan elaborate
story,whichmade Johneligiblefora royalpardon:
A quarrelbrokeoutbetween
SimonandRobertovercertain
pennieswhichSimonowed
thelatter.Simontookup a staffand wantedto strikeRobert,butRobertgraspedit
in hishands. . . Simondrewa knifeand stabbedRobertin themouthso that
firmly
bloodflowed.
in a shop(shopa),sawthefight
John,sitting
and risingand takingup a
rantothefight
dorbarre
topacifythetwoifhecould.WhenSimonsawJohncoming
he
leftRobertand wentafterJohnwiththeknife.. . he chasedJohnas faras a wallin
Aldermannescherche
and held himtightlyagainstthe wall so that Johncouldnot
escape...

.56

Similarly,Alice, the wifeof JamesAlmand,'Pipere,' who slew JohnLangetolft
in London,was said at hertrialto have entereda frayto save James,onlyto end
The pettyjury added, however,that she slewJohnin
by slayingin self-defence.
orderto save not onlyherownlifebut thatofherhusband.57
The coroner'sindict58C. 260/105no. 13: " . . . hocvidensextraxit
cultellumsuum . . . etpercussitprefatumWillelmum
in dexteraparte collifaciens ei plagam mortalemet sic ipsum feloniceinteifecit.. . " (1393). The
coroner'sindictmentis enrolledon the King's Bench transcriptofthe trialproceedings.
54 Ibid. Colles junior was released,pendinghis pardon, in the hands of fourmen, one of whom
was his father.
66 LondonCoroners'
Rolls,Roll F, 4, pp. 175-6.
56C. 260/50 no. 60: " . . . contencio
oriebatur
interSimonemetRobertum
de Uptonepatrempredicti
Johannispro certisdenariiseidemRobertoper prefatumSimonemdebitis.Ita quod predictusSimon
cepitin manu sua quendambaculum... et inde percussissevoluitpredictum
Robertum
quembaculum
predictusRobertusin manibussuis itafirmiter
tenuit... Simon ... extraxitquendamcultellumsuum
qui vocaturBideu et inde percussitpredictum
Robertum
in ore ita quod sanguisinde exivit.Predictus
Johannessedensibidemin quadam shopaetvidensdictumpatremsuumetprefatum
Simonemsicforein
contumeliasurrexitetcepitquendamDorebarrein manu sua etcucurriteis ad contumeliam
illam pacificandamsi potuisset.Et cum predictusSimon viditipsum Johannemsic venientem
reliquitpredictum
Robertum
et se dediteidemJohannicumprefatoBideu in manu sua extracto
etipsum indefugavitad
quandamparietemde Aldermannescherche
contraquemparietempredictusSimonipsumJohannemcum
manusua sinistraita stritetenuitquodex nullaparteevaderepotuit. . . " (1340). Despite his immediate
capture,Johndid not appear at gaol deliveryuntil1339,some threeyearsthereafter.
Johnwas pardoned in Jan., 1840 (C.P.R., p. 351).
57C. 9260/792
no. 15. (1361).
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mentcopied onto the gaol deliveryrollstates that she slewJohnfeloniously,
no
mentionbeingmade ofself-defence.
A Cambridgejury converteda more seriousmanslaughterinto pardonable
homicidewhen it altered the facts of Richard Godmancoster'sslayingat the
hands of WilliamHoldy. Edmund de Ovyng'scoroner'srollstates that William
came upon his brotherThomas and Richardas theyquarreled.Williamdrewhis
knifeand stabbed Richard in the back.58Ovyng termedthe homicidea felony.
The trialjury'sreworking
ofthefactsprovidedample evidenceoflast resortand
assertedthat Godmancesterhad died of a wound in the stomach,a rathermore
reasonableplace fora self-defender
to stab his adversary.59
In none of the above cases had the defendantin fact acted out of true premeditation.Wherethe defendanthad suppliedthe initialprovocation,it appears
to have been a less thanhomicidalattack,whichthenescalatedwithfatalresults.
werenot 'murders'in the sense that termwas used by
Certainly,theseslatyings
the late fourteenth
century.The defendanthad not ambushedthe deceased or
employedothermeansofstealth.But in none ofthemwould the defendanthave
meriteda royalpardonunderthe termsofthelaw. Had the truestorycome out
in court,as the statementof Prisot indicates,the defendantwould have been
sentencedto death.60
One finaland difficult
question: are we dealingherewithan expanded notion
ofself-defence
orwitha broaderattitudethatonlymurderers
oughtto be hanged?
The answermustbe thatthereis evidenceofboth.Surely,in many,perhapsmost
ofthe above cases the communitybelievedthe slayingwas justifiedeven though
the officialrulesof self-defence
had not been met. But in otherstherehad been
littleor no elementof self-defence
and the trialverdictappears to be an entire
fictiondevised forpurposesof saving the defendant'sneck.
Perhapsall thatcan be said is thatgiventhenatureofmediaevalsociallife,the
rules of both self-defence
and felonioushomicidewere unrealisticallystrict.If
firmlyapplied,theywould have meant the condemnationof men of pridewho,
whenunderattack,did not turntail and fleeuntilcorneredbeyondall hope of
58

J.1. 2. 18, m.15d/3(1351).

69 J.I.

3. 134, m.41/4 (1348). The accused was thrownto the groundand lay "subtusquandam
parietem... insurgendoversusdictumparietemse defendendo
percussitpredictumWillelmum[sic]
in ventre."
For a case in whichself-defence
involvedstrikinga man in theback,see CalendarofInquisitionsMiscellaneous(Chancery),1219-1377 (London, 1916-1937), #2126.
60 This studyremainssomewhattentative.The greatmajorityofcases forwhichI located both an
indictmentand a trialenrollmentcould not be used. In hundredsof cases, indictmentsforfelonious
homicideled to trial verdictsof self-defence,
but it is unclearthat the coronerbotheredto record
detailsofself-defence.
In manyotherswhereboth indictmentand verdictagreedon self-defence,
the
formerwas so formulistic
as to raise suspicionthat fact alterationhad alreadytaken place. Another
possibleapproachto theproblemofdemonstrating
factalterationis to analyzetheformulistic
verdicts
ofself-defence.
Miss Hurnard'ssuspicionsabout the post-1294periodappear to have been raisedby
the frequentuse of a limitednumberof excuses.My approach in fact makes this verypoint while
goinga step furtherand showingthat the formulaswerenot merelyconvenientsummariesforwhat
werein factinstancesof pardonablehomicide.
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further
escape. They would also have meant the hangingofmenwho,in sudden
anger,strucka blow which,due to infection,
resultedin death. These are different cases, occasioningdifferent
motivesforleniency.Many homicidesmusthave
combinedelementsof both thesecases. It is, however,impossibleto determine
wheresocietydrewthelinebetweenhomicidesit viewedas justifiableself-defence
and homicidesit viewedas unjustifiable
but, nevertheless,
not deservingcapital
punishment.
Nor,forthatmatter,is it possibleto determinewhichslayingsin the
latterclass wereconsideredas so impetuousas to be akinto accidentalhomicides.
It is likelythat some simplehomicideswere recastby trialjurorsas misadventures,and hencemade pardonable,but thereare too fewsuch specialverdictson
the fourteenth
centuryrollsto make comparisonwith the coroner'senrollment
profitable.The sub-groupswithinthe area of simplehomicidemusthave shaded
into one anotherand distinctionsamong themprobablydiffered
over time and
distance.Moreover,as I shall suggestin Part iv, many social and psychological
factorsmusthave playeda rolein the formationofthe community'sattitudetoward individualdefendantsand its perceptionof theirdeeds.
III

The foregoing
studysuggeststhat,in the fourteenth
century,trialjurorswere
not above characterizing
as pardonable'simple'homicide,roughlywhatwe would
call manslaughter.
The presentsectionofthisstudyseeks to assess the argument
recentlyput forthby Naomi D. Hurnard that in the thirteenthcenturytrial
jurors'verdictscloselyrepresented
thetruth.Miss Hurnardconcludedheranalysis of royalpardonsforhomicidewiththe end of the reignofEdward I, but she
hintedthatjurybehaviormighthave changedin theensuingperiod.She pointed
out thatthesuddenincreaseofpardonsde gratiaafter1294 caused a fundamental
break with earlierpractice.The implicationof her remarksis that conclusions
arrivedat on thebasis offourteenth
centuryevidencecannotbe carriedback into
the earlierperiod.The specificargumentherewould be that,after1294,jurors,
with knowledgeof the indiscriminate
dispensingof pardonsto slayers,altered
theiroutlook toward homicidedefendants- especiallytoward those who had
committeda simplehomicide- and foundpardonablecircumstances
wherethere
had beennone.The jurywouldhave reasoned,in effect,
thata man whoby acting
withmoredespatchmighthave made himselfinvulnerableto prosecutionshould
not be hangedunlesshe was ofthemostdisreputablesort.In myview,whilethe
newpardoningpolicymighthave increasedthejury'swillingness
to alterthefacts
in favorof the defendant,that policywas not the real sourceof jury attitudes.
Jurybehaviordid notchangeradicallyafter1294:fromveryoutsetofthecommon
law period,jurieswereinclinedto structuretheevidencein such a way as to save
the lifeof the manslaughterer.
a.

In herchapteron 'The Verdicts,'Miss Hurnardexaminedthe extentto which
juriesfabricatedfactsin orderto ensurethat the defendantwouldreceilvea pardon forexcusablehomicide.Her analysisis based upon comparisonofthe allega-
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tions made by jurors at special inquisitionsheld for the purpose of deciding
whetherbail oughtto be grantedwiththose set forthat the actual trialbefore
justicesin eyre.Her findingssupporther conclusionthat:
wereoverdetailsoflocabetween
twoormoreverdicts
... onthewhole,discrepancies
could
witnesses
tionandthesequenceofevents,thesortofthingonwhichindependent
. . . Theimpression
whichthesecomparisons
agreegiveis ofpretty
general
easilydiffer
oraccident....61
menton theissueofself-defence
In one case of "seriousdiscrepancy,"the eyrejury suppressedthe fact that the
defendanthad retaliatedagainst blows of a staffwith a small axe, alleginginstead thathe had used a staffin self-defence.
The inquisitionhad allegedthatthe
defendanthad been struckon the head, corneredand had employedhis axe because he could not otherwisehave escaped death.62The alteration"may have
beenliterallyvital" to thedefendant,as Miss Hurnardargues,but thiswouldbe
not because the trial
trueonlybecause of the overlystrictrulesof self-defence,
jurorswerecomingto theaid ofa personwho had not in factslain in self-defence.
How muchweightoughtwe accordto the "prettygeneralagreement"between
The formerwere indeed less formal
special inquisitionsand trial enrollments?
than the latter;theywerenot necessarilyfinaland sometimesless attentionwas
But theyweredirectedto
paid to the stringentrulesof pardonableself-defence.
and wereheld at the "requestofthe accused
theissueofexcusablecircumstances
or his friends,who probablyhad some reasonforconfidencein theiroutcome."63
a pointin the procedureat whichcommunityviews as to the
They represented
of
the
homicidehad becomeknown,and theyprobablywereheld
circumstances
it
was
when
fairlyclear that communitysympathylay with the suspect.
only
This may help to explainthe factthat Miss Hurnardwas able to findonly one
In
suchcommissionwhichdeterminedthatthe defendanthad slain feloniously.64
fact,the partialityof jurorsat special inquisitionssometimesresultedin favorable verdictswhichtrialjurorslater overturned.65
Miss Hurnard's comparison,
is oflimitedusefulness.Having set along side the trialverdictsa body
therefore,
favorableto the defendants,i.e., specialinquisitions,
ofevidenceoverwhelmingly
she concludedthat the trialverdictswererelativelyscrupulous;wheretheydisagreedwith the special inquisitions,they took a morecritical,and probablya
moreobjective,view of the circumstances.But Miss Hurnardwas unable to establishthe relationshipbetweena randomselectionof indictmentsand the trial
verdicts.That relationshipcan be established,if at all, only by comparingthe
withthe verdictsgiven at trial.Miss Hurnard recognized
coroners'enrollments
the potentialvalue of such a correlation,but rightlyconcludedthat too few
thirteenth
centurycoroners'rollsexistto carryit out.
Miss Hurnardhad beforeher,but did not cite,one importantpieceofevidence
61 Hurnard,p.
62
63
64

265.

Ibid.,p. 261.
Ibid., p. 110.

Ibid.,p. 254.

6 Ibid., p. 110.
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centuryprcedentbook,
whichraisessome doubts about herthesis.A thirteenth
Placita Corone,describesthecase of a man indictedforhomicide.The defendant,
a certainThomas,came beforethecourtand toldhisstoryas follows:
him(tbedeceased)theloanofmyhorseheranat meinmyown
AndbecauseI refused
hornhandled,inhisrighthandandinflicted
severalwounds
housewitha Welshknife,
on mybodywherever
he couldreach.I did
on myhead,shoulders,
feet,andelsewhere
meI started
notat first
return
hisblows;butwhenI realizedthathewassetonkilling
to defendmyself:
thatis to sayI woundedhimin therightarmwitha littlepointed
and actingin thiswayto save my
onslaught
knifewhichI carried,
makingno further
ownlife."6
defencesquite sucOne justice put the court'simpatiencewithsuch formulistic
cinctly:
embroidered
yourtaleandcoloured
yourdefence:
foryouare
Thomas,youhavegreatly
andsuppressing
us onlywhatyouthinkwillbe toyouradvantage,
whatever
you
telling
thinkmaydamageyou,andI do notbelieveyouhavetoldthewholetruth."7
Nevertheless,the defendantstood his ground,puttinghimselfupon the country.
When thepettyjurytestifiedunderoath that Thomas' storywas true,thecourt
could onlyremandhim to await his pardon.
Thomas' case is perhapsan exaggeratedexample,but it is not verydifferent
froma great many thirteenthcenturyenrollments.Moreover,it demonstrates
that the justices were aware of fact colorationin cases of self-defence
but that
juries were not intimidatedeven when doubts had been expressedfromthe
ofself-defence
raise
descriptions
Bench.Miss Hurnardrecognizedthatformulistic
"suspicionthat some of these circumstanceswere borrowedfromothercases."
She admittedthat:
It maybe judgedthattoo manyslayersinself-defence
pulledstakesfromfencesand
ortriedand failedtoclimbwalls,werebrought
polesfrom
carts,boltedintoculs-de-sac
but conveniently
to handor
up againstdykesor rivers,foundswordsunexpectedly
made randomknifethruststhat just happenedto hit vital spots.08

Nevertheless,Miss Hurnardconcludedthatvictimsofassault "naturallyreacted
in a similarmanner;"thatthe "paucityofmanyofthe clerks'Latin vocabulary"
Before1307,she maintained,the
led themto fallback on the same terminology.
verdictsdo not
fromtherealities09... thejurorswerenotyetfalling
tendtobecomedivorced
backon
oneor otherset ofprefabricated
taleswhichcouldbe borrowed,
disguisedonlywith
minor
tosubstantiate
hadbeeninself-defence.70
theirdeclaration
thatslayings
variants,
Perhaps she is correct,but thereappears to be little evidence to supporther
Placita Corone,ed. J. M. Kaye (London, 1966), pp. 19-20.
"Thomas,vous avezmutenbelivostreparole et vostredefensenflori:kar vouspronunciezquant ke
vospoet,karje ne quid parske voseiez totela verite
vousquidezke vouspoetvaleretconcelerce ke grever
conte."
68 Hurnard,p. 267.
69Ibid.
70 Ibid., p. 268.
I6

67
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view.7'One has theimpressionMiss Hurnardhas resolutelytakenherstandin the
face of nearlyirresistible
conclusionsof commonsense.
Miss Hurnardneverattemptedto explainthehighnumberofacquittalson the
medieval rolls.She viewed the area of pardonablehomicifelargelyin isolation
fromotherelementsof the administration
of criminallaw. This is an important
point,forthe possibilitythat the acquittalsresultedfromjurors' failureto tell
thetruththreatensto underminethenotionthat jurorswereparticularly
scrupulous in cases of excusablehomicide.
WhileMiss Hurnard'sthesiscannotbe conclusivelydisproved,thereare good
reasonsto believe that fourteenth
centurysocietal attitudeswerenot radically
different
fromthoseof the precedingperiod. To explorethesereasons,we must
turnfromthe narrowconfinesof pardonablehomicideto the generalcontoursof
the earlyhistoryof liabilityforhomicide.
b.
In the Anglo-Saxonperiod,and forperhapsa centuryafterthe NormanConquest, some homicideswere unemendable,leading to punishment- usually
capital - at the hands ofthe Crown.72
These homicides,secrethomicidesknown
as 'murders,'wereconsideredparticularly
heinousand, as outragesagainstsociety
as a whole,wereexclusivelyroyalpleas. It cannotbe determinedhow closelythe
Anglo-Saxon'murder'correspondedto the 'murder'of the late fourteenthcentury.73
Probablythetermalwayshad connotedstealth;the slayeracted whenhis
victimwas offguard.But it appearsthatany homicidecommittedin the absence
of a witnesswas presumedto have been committedthroughstealth.It was in
secret,and, hence,a murder.Open homicide,on the otherhand, remaineduntil
the outsetofthe twelfthcenturyan emendableact.74The guiltypartyor his kin
paid wer,botand wite.Failure to pay the wercouildresultin liabilityto the feud;
71 In heranalysisoftheking'srolein
thepardoningprocess,Miss Hurnardarguesthat"in a sample
of well over 500 cases identifiedon the plea rollspardon is veryunlikelyto have been grantedto
feloniouskillersin morethan twentypercent,and even ten percentmay be considerablyabove the
mark" (p. 245). This assumes,ofcourse,that the evidenceon the plea rollsis trustworthy.
What the
authorhas provedis that the kingdid not oftengrantpardonsto personsforwhomtherewas not
some favorabletestimony,not that those who in fact slew feloniouslywere seldom able to obtain
pardons.Miss Hurnardalso showsthat presentingjuries oftenused the phrasemotacontencione
to
describe"fatal freefights";theydid not adduce testimonyofpardonablecircumstancesin all such
freefights.This does not provethe trialjury would not have done so had the suspectappeared and
put his lifein theirhands.
72 Iurnard, p. 1.
73 See Pollock and Maitland, Historyof English Law, ii, 486; Kaye, "Early History," Part I,
866 ff.Kaye arguesthat 'murder'retainedits ancientmeaningof "secretor stealthykilling"during
the twelfththroughfourteenth
centuries,despitethe factthat it was also used as a synonymforthe
generalterm'kill' and a fineforan unexplainedhomicide.Kaye failedto showthat the conceptwas
deeplyembeddedin societal attitudesduringthe entireperiod.Possibly,the social view of 'murder'
changed,due to the growthof professionalcrime,fromcertainspecificacts, e.g., poisoning,to all
plannedhomicides.
74Hurnard,p. 8. Miss iEurnardventuresthejudgmentthat "the processmay have been completed
by the end of the reignof Eenry I." But she cautions: "The date whenthis occursis not known."
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afterthe tenthcentury,only the slayercould be subjected to the vengeanceof
the slain man's kin.75Althougbthereis no evidenceas to the frequencyof such
feuds,it is likelythat settlementin moneyor in kind was the normalresultof
sudden and open acts of homicide.If the slayingresultedfroma mutual quarrel
and involvedfightingon both sides,some elementsof self-defence
probablylay
side by side with elementsof excessiveretaliation.Settlementsprobablytook
theseelementsinto account,thoughin an impressionistic
way.
The extensionof royal jurisdictionin the twelfthcenturyto encompassthe
entirearea of homicidehad two revolutionaryeffects:many homicideswhich
had notresultedin capital punishment
werenowmade capitalunderthe
formerly
law; strictand largelyunenforceable
wereintroducedintoa law of
requirements
self-defence.
Miss Hurnard,in an ingeniousopeningchapter,explainedwhythe
Crowntookjurisdictionoverexcusablehomicideat the timeit made open homicide a royalplea.76She also discussedat lengththeresidualattemptsofthekinto
obtain compensation;77
and, in this context,she suggestedthat the kin could,
withoutdishonor,accept moneyin lieu of appealingan open slayer.But she did
not arguethatsocietybalked at thenoveltyofhangingthosewhohad committed
open homicide,particularly
thosewhohad slainin situationsinvolvingsomemeasureofprovocation.By implication,
at least,it is Miss Hurnard'sviewthatsociety
at largehad no objectionto presentment
ofthe open slayer;ifthekinhad an objection,it was chieflybecause presentment
greatlyreducedtheirchancesto obtain monetarycompensation.
The evidenceas to jury attitudesin the fourteenth
centurymay aid in understandingsocietalattitudestowardcriminalliabilityin theentireperiodfromlate
Anglo Saxon timesto the end of the middleages. If so, the argumentwould run
as follows.Originally,theAnglo-Saxonspracticedthefeudin homicidecases. The
kinofthe slaintookvengeanceupon theslayeror one ofhiskin,whowerejointly
liable fortheirkinsman'sact.78Whetherthe mentalelementwas taken into accountis unknown.Secrethomicidewas a matterfortheking,but all otherhomicides wereemendable;failureto pay the wergeldrenderedthe slayerand his kin
liable to vendetta,thoughreductionoftheamountofcompensationby agreement
was probably common.By the tenth century,the laws restrictedliabilityto
vendettato the actual slayer.They also mandated that the courtreducecompensationwheretherehad been mitigatingcircumstances.79
In such cases,where
the slayerhad acted in self-defence
or throughaccident,thekingrelinquishedthe
'1 II Edmund 1, in The Laws oftheKings ofEnglandfromEdmundtoHenryI, ed. A. J. Robertson
(Cambridge,1925).
76 Hurnard,25 if. In brief,Hurnardarguesthat the King took jurisdiction
over self-defence
and
accidentbecause otherwisethe kin of the victimmightattemptto pass offmoreserioushomicides
as excusableonesin orderto avoid havingto bringan appeal and therebylose an opportunity
to make
a privatesettlement.
77Hurnard,chs. vii and viii.
78 D. Whitelock,The Beginnings
of EnglishSociety(Harmondsworth,
1952), p. 39.
79 III Edgar, 1, 2: "there is to be such remission
in the compensationas is justifiablebeforeGod
and supportablein theState." Quotedby Hurnard,p. 5; VI Ethelred,52, 1: "he whois an involuntary
agent in his misdeedsshouldalways be entitledto clemencyand to betterterms."Ibid.
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wite.80 Whilethekinoftheslainmayhave takena narrowviewofsuchmitigating

circumstances,societyat large,havingnothingto gain fromfeud or compensation, and in a day when fightsbegan easily and led often to death- due to
sepsis or otherresultsof poor medical techniques- took a broaderview of the
matter. In its eyes, secret homicide or especially malicious attacks justified
punishmentby death. Simple homicideswere seen as requiringcompensation,
withmitigationifthe act was unintentionalor to some extentprovoked.When
all homicidesweredrawnwithinthesphereofroyaljurisdictionand made,unless
excusable,punishableby death, the communitywas forcedto choose between
a fineimposedforan
presentmentof the slayerand paymentof the murdrum,
Before1215,personspresentedforhomicidewereforced
unexplainedhomicide.81
desiredto absolve a slayerit had
to undergotheordeal,so thatifthecommunity
to failto presenthim in the firstplace. The recordsdo not permitus to observe
the resultingtensionbetweenthe bonds of friendshipand the demands of the
pocketbook.By the thirddecade ofthe thirteenth
century,however,thistension
had been relieved:once the slayerhad been presented,it was leftto thetrialjury
to state whetherhe was guiltyor not.82This providedthemwithan opportunity
to acquit or to adduce circumstancesof pardonablehomicide.The compromise
whichresultedis illustratedin Placita Corone,wherea defendantwhosuccessfully
was asked who put him in prison.He replied:
pled self-defence
intheaffair
fortheywereafraidofbeinginvolved
andsuffering
loss
Sire,myneighbors:
thereby.83
a senseof
Thus, fromtheoutsetofthecommonlaw period,trialjuriesreflected
at odds withthe letterof thelaw. They persistedthroughjusticefundamentally
and fourteenth
centuriesin using theirrole as submittersof
out the thirteenth
and to acquit or renderpardonablethosewhoma
evidenceto condemnmurderers
Trial juriesremainedfreeto reject
laterlegal age would term'manslaughterers.'
and ofcoroners'inquestjuries,to say the
theconclusionsofjuriesofpresentment
truthas theyknew it. Of course,the processof fact alteration,in many cases,
began beforethetrialjury gave its verdict:it was not uncommonfora coroner's
The trialjurors,
juryto use elaborateformulasto describea case ofself-defence.84
drawnfromthehundredwherethehomicidewas committed,but not necessarily
fromthe immediatevicinage,probablyreflectedalreadysettledattitudesof the
80

F. Sayre,"Mens Rea," HarvardLaw Review,XLV (May, 1932) 982.

81 Hurnardhas tracedthe use ofpresentment
fromthelate tenthcenturyto theAssizeofClarendon.

"The JuryofPresentmentand the Assize of Clarendon,"EnglishHistoricalReview,LVI (1941) 374of
fine,see ibid.,pp. 385 f.; H. G. Richardsonand G. 0. Sayles, TheGovernance
410. On themurdrum
Mediaeval EnglandfromtheConquestto Magna Carta (Edinburgh,1963), pp. 195-6. Pollock and
Maitland, Historyof EnglishLaw, ii, 487.
1218-1219,
82 Rolls of theJusticesin Eyre, Being theRolls of Pleas and Assizesfor Lincolnshire,
and Worcestershire,
1221, ed. D. M. Stenton(London, 1934), pp. lxviii-lxxi.As Lady Stentonpoints
out,judgeshad neverbeen partialto the ordealand had, before1215,triedto persuadedefendantsto
put themselvesupon the country.
83Placita Corone,p. 19.
64 E.g., J.I. 2. 58, m.4/2 (1380).
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It remainsto suggest,by way ofcontowardindividulal
defendants.85
countryside
of thesesocietalattitudes.
determinants
clusion,what were the significant
IV
We have seen that in theAnglo-Saxonperiodmurdermeanthomicidethrough
secrecyor stealth.Originally,murderwas 'secret' in the narrowsense that the
slayerhid his victim'sbody to conceal the deed,86but it probablywas soon used
was unknown.It is with
morebroadlyto referto any homicidewhoseperpetrator
finewas associated,forthe hundredwas
thisaspect ofmurderthat themurdrum
amercedin all cases ofunexplainedhomicide.87It is likely,however,thatmurder
already in Anglo-Saxontimesmighthave referredto the fact that the slayer's
identitywas concealedfromhis victim,so that the latterwas taken offguard.88
and BractonIO
referto murderas homicidewhereintheconcealment
BothGlanvill89
relative
to
third
but
was
parties, thismaybe due to thefactthatby thetimethey
wrote,the sole functionof the allegationof murderwas to relievethe appellor
fromthe requirementthat he claim to have seen the deed with his own eyes.
For our purposes,ofcourse,theimportantquestionis, not whichacts the official
conceptof murderencompassed,but whichacts were consideredso heinousby
deservedto be hanged.The answerto
societythat theybelievedthe perpetrator
thisquestionas of the twelfthcenturywill probablyneverbe known.
By the fourteenthcentury,society's concept of serious homicide was far
to the originaltechnicalmeaningof murder.
broaderthan that corresponding
Evidencesheddinglighton thenotionofserioushomicideis sparseand difficult
to
The principalsourcesof such evidenceare trialenrollments
interpret.
in verdicts
In severalcases, all datingfromthe firsthalf of the fourteenth
of self-defence.
century,the jurors includedelaborate allegationsas to the nature of the deceased's attack upon the defendant:
at thehouseofS.... andR.,knowing
M. wasstaying
A. M. wasstaying
there,
through
andmaliceaforethought
cameto thehouseofS. andsoughtM. in orderto
murder
brokethedooroftheroomand enteredit and ferocikillhim. . . R. immediately
ouslyattacked... .91
85Fromthe 1280's at least,the sheriff,
in preparingfora gaol delivery,orderedthe hundredbailiffs
of his countyto supply a panel of sixteenor twentyknightsand freeholders
foruse as jurors.See
c. 260/4 no. 19 (1288); c. 260/5 no. 14 (1289). Trial juries at the eyrewerenot always drawnfrom
the hundredofthe homicide.CrownPleas oftheWiltshire
Eyre,1249,ed. C. A. F. Meekings(Devizes,
1961), p. 52.
86Pollock and Maitland, HistoryofEnglishLaw, ii, 485.
87 Supra,n. 81.
88 Miss Hurnard assumes too much when she definesmurderas "secret and so presumablypremeditatedkilling,"p. 1.
89 Glanvill,ed. G. D. G. Hall (London, 1965), p. 174.
90 Bracton, De Legibuset Consuetudinibus
Angliae,ed. G. E. Woodbine (New Haven, 1915-42),
iI, pp. 378-79 (fo. 134b).
91 C. 260/15no. 38. (1305): "M. hospitatus
ad domumcuiusdamSarreF.... etR. scienspredictum
venitad domumpredicteSarre et
M. ibidemhospitatumesse per murdramet maliciamprecogitatam
M. ad ipsuiminterfiiendum
... R. ostiumeiusdemcamerestatimfregit
etcameram
quesivitpredictum
intravit .... ferociter
insultavit. . ,. "
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B. M.
about noonofthat day maliciouslyenteredand afterward,
maliciouslyabusing the said W. and commitinghamsokenagainst him,of his malice aforethought,
attackedhimtherein the house [and]threwhim to the ground.... 9
C. R. leftthe aforesaidhouse and stood outsidethe door ofthe house,ofthe aforesaid
W. beneaththewall ofthathouselyingin wait forA. in orderto slay himbecause of
an old quarrelbetweenthem,A. knowingnothingat all about R.'s lyingin wait....93
D. W. was in his house and W.B. knewthis.W.B. enteredthe close ofW. at nightand
hid thereduringthe nightthroughmaliceaforethought,
and maliciouslylay in wait
forthe said W. in orderto killhim,W. beingignorantofthis;and whenW. arose at
dawn and lefthis house closingthe door behind him thinkingno evil, W.B. with
malice aforethought
suddenlyand feloniously....94
E. H. and S. foughttogetherin a mill ... and S. attackedH. witha hatchetand wanted
to strikehim,but theywereseparatedfromone anotherby certainbystandersand
S. was expelledfromthe mill.... S., neverthelesshis furiousintentioncontinuing,
maliciouslydeviseddeceitfulplans againstH., hidinghimselfoutsideofthe milland
[when]H., believingthat the argumentbetweenthemhad been settled,lefta little
laterthinkinghe was leavingsafelyand in peace....95
F. J. [was]lyinghiddenin ambushwithtwo strangersin the house ofH. They saw H.
comingalongthe way and immediately,
and in a deliberateassault,they
feloniously
attackedH. fromall sides......
The chief purpose of the testimony in the above cases was to support a verdict
of self-defence. Housebreaking immediately puts those residing within on the
defensive. Stealth on the part of the assailant, whose presence was until the last
moment unknown to the eventual slayer, is strong evidence that the latter lacked
malice (cases C, D, E). It might be argued that the second part of the testimony,
the formal allegation of last resort (which I have omitted from all the above excerpts), was alone insufficientin proving that the defendant had not provoked
the fight.But it should have been enough merely to assert, as most juries did, that
A attacked B, wounded B and drove B to the wall. Whatever additional strength
the above details lent to a special verdict, whether they represented the truth or
92 C. 262/1/1no. 6. (1318): "M....
circa horamnonameius diei malicioseintravitac postmodum
malicioseipsum W. insultandoethamsokensuperipsumfaciendoex malicia sua precogitata
... ipsum
W. ibidemin domumad terramprostravit
...."
93C. 260/20no. 26. (1310): "R. exivitdomumpredictam
etstetit
extraostiumdomuspredictiW. subtus
murumdictedomusinsidiandopredictumA. ad ipsum interficiendum
rationeantiqui odii intercos
perhabitietipso A. insidiacionemillam omninonesciente...."
94C. 47, Bedfordshire,
File 4/86 (1314): "W. in domosua propriaextitisset
et predictusW.B. hoc
scivisset.W.B. clausumipsius W. noctanter
intravitet ibidempernoctavit
latitando(sic) per maliciam
et predictoW. malicioseinsidiabaturad ipsum W. interficiendum
excogitatam
ipso W. hoc omnino
ignorante
etcumW. in auroradiei surrexisset
etdomumsuam exivissetethostiumpostse clausissetnulli
malumcogitanspredictusW.B. malicia precogitata
in ipsumW. subitofeloniceprosiliitetcumquodam
baculoipsuminsultavit...."
95C. 260/15 no. 9. (1304): "H. et S. contenderunt
adinviceminframolondinum
... et idemS. cum
quadam hachia que vocaturhachea Pylceipsum H. insultavitet ipsum M. percussissevoluitset per
quosdamcircumstantes
seperatifueruntabinvicemetpredictusS. a molendinoillofuit expulsus... set
tamenidemS. animofuriosoetperseveranti
insidiasexcogitatas
adversusipsumH. maliciosemachinabatur abscondendo
se extramolendinum
predictum.
Et predictusH. credenscontencionem
illam intereos
pacificaripostpauca exivita molendinoillo credenssecureet pacificerecessisse...."
96C. 260/54no. 40. (1343): "J. cum duobushominibusextraneislatitanter
insidiando. . in domo
cuiusdamH. predictum
H. transeuntem
perviamviebant etstatimfelonice
etin8ultupremeditato
ipsum
H.... incircuiter
insultaverunt
...."
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thejurywas describingwhat societytook to be themost
weremerefabrications,
repugnantformof attack.
There can be no doubt that the jurorswere allegingthat the deceased had
attemptedto commitwhat was consideredto be serioushomicide- what we
may call the'societalconceptofmurder.'Cases A, C, D, E and F involvedstealth;
housebreakingoccursin A and B; and in all thesecases therewas somemeasure
was specifiedin A, B and D, and seemsimplicit
of planning:malice aforethought
in C and F; in E, thoughhis mindwas in a fury,the assailant 'deviseddeceitful
lies in discerningwhetherstealth,housebreakingor malice
plans.' The difficulty
were criticalto the societal conceptof murderor were merelyinaforethought
cidental.
The use of per murdramin case A, whichwas recordedin 1305, is extremely
to the
rare.97Murdrumat this time was used almost exclusivelywithreference
fineforan unexplainedhomicide,almostneverto describethe slayer'sact.98It
wouldappear,then,thatthephrasemeant'throughstealth,'in thesensethatthe
slayeracted in sucha way as to concealhisidentityfromthirdparties.But stealth
in C, D, E and F appears to referto the factthat the intendedvictimswereexplicitlysaid to have knownnothingof the presenceof theirambusher.Murder
was no longerconceived,ifindeedit ever had been, solelyas the concealmentof
the slayer'sidentityfromthirdparties.
The onlycase whichdoes not involvestealthis B. Here thejurorsallegedthat
presumablywithintentto kill,an
thewouldbe slayercommittedhousebreaking,
act which in Anglo-Saxontimes had been regardedby the law as particularly
It may wellbe that thishad alwaysbeen an elementofthe social view
heinous.99
ofmurder.
and itsvariants,- whichI have translatedas
The phrasemaliciaprecogitata,
ofhomicidethroughin indictments
- was used commonly
'maliceaforethought'
forfelonioushomiof
mens
rea
the
threshold
degree
out themiddleages to denote
the phrasecould
I
elsewhere,10'
As
shall
demonstrate
cide: meredeliberateness.100
Everything
refer
to
true
to
premeditation.
in
fourteenth
century,
the
also be used,
house
to
the
defendant's
the
assailant
came
In
case
the
context.
A,
dependedupon
in
not meredeliberateness;'ex malicia sua precogitata,'
withmaliceaforethought,
'malicia precase B, seems contextuallyto representmore thanthe formulistic
cogitata;'the ambusherin D, who lay in wait throughoutthenight'permalician
In case C, the assailant
exhibitedmorethanmeredeliberateness.'02
excogitatam,'
carriedan old grudge;like the assailantsin E and F, he lay in wait forthe defendant.Onlytheassailantin E appearsto have acted in hotblood.
Clearly,thejurorswereattentiveto thementalstateoftheassailant.It might
with'to kill' " in a 19281
Q7 Kaye founda "Latinised formof the English'to murder,'synonymous
eyreroll (J.I. 1. 147,m. 1Sa). "Early History,"Parti, p. 871.
98 The murdrum
abolishedin 1840. 14 Edw. III, stat. 1,c. 4.
finewas effectively
99Pollockand Maitland,HistoryofEnglishLaw, iI, 457.
100Kaye, "Early History,"Part I, pp. 371 ff.
101Supra, n. 10.
102Later on in the indictment,
sense.
is used in its formulistic
malicia precogitata
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be argued,however,thatthisresultedfromtheirconcernto lay theblame forthe
fightat thedoorofthedeceased; or, that planningwas merelyincidentalto most
acts ofstealth,and thatpremeditation
was a common,but notan essential,aspect
ofmurder.The foregoing
from
the earlydecades ofthefourteenth
cenevidence,
tury,is unclearon thispoint,and, as we shall see, thereis reasonto believethat
even by the end of the century,premeditation
had not yet become a necessary
elementin the societalconceptof murder.
The Statute of 1390 equated murderwithambushand maliceaforethought.'03
Its drafterswere undoubtedlyconcernedmainlywith highwaymenand housebreakerswho robbedand slew theirvictims.104
The official
term,'murder,'operativeonlyin the administration
of pardons,now clearlyembracedhomicideperpetratedthroughstealthwithrespectto the victim.Moreover,truepremeditaas at least a commonincidentofmurdertionhad come to be conceivedofficially
ous intent.Most murderindictments
containonlytheoperativephrase'murdravit' or 'insidiavit'(ambushed); frequently,'noctanter'(by night)appeared. But
are richlydetailedand fewerstillprovideinsightintoa societal,
fewindictments
as opposed to an official,
conceptofmurder.
some indicationthat the shortlived statutecast murder
There is nevertheless
in termswhichweretoo narrowforthe community.If murderwas, stricto
sensu,
homicidethroughstealth,wherethe victimwas taken offguard, it was in its
broadestsocietaluse a particularlyrepugnanthomicide.A case fromthe rollof
JohnFovyll,coronerin Leicester,and one of the firstto employthe word'murder' systematicallyin his indictments,
lays to rest the notionthat the societal
conceptofa murderousact was dependentupon secrecyor stealth.JohnHowetson came upon two boys,Roger and RichardMalynson,workingnear the road
and wanted to strikethembecause of a long-heldgrudge.Seeing this,a certain
RobertMalesherbeinterceded,sayinghe would take whateverpunishmentwas
comingto theboys. TheirsisterMaud arrivedat thispointand similarlyoffered
to make amends,but Howetson,callingher a whore,triedto strikeher witha
hatchet,pursuingher as she fledto her house. Malesherbefollowed,imploring
Howetsonnot to strikethe woman,at whichpointHowetsonturnedupon him,
swinginghis hatchet'withgreatforce.'Malesherbe,
noevil,neither
thinking
withbimnorseeinganyother
havinga knife
weapon,toprevent
a blowuponhishead,sprangfromhimandranintoMaud'shouseto getsomeweapon
fordefending
himself....
Malesherbegrabbeda stake,but Howetsonbrokethis and then,aided it seems
by his son and anotherrelative,proceededto finishthe job. While two held
Malesherbedown, the otherstruckhim, and when the victimcould no longer
struggle,all dealt mortalblowsso that 'theyslew and murderedRobertwithout
any cause.'10l
103
104

"Murdre,Mortd'omeoccispar agait,assaut,ou malicepurpense."13 Richard II, stat. 2, c.l.

Supra,p. 672.

106 J. I. 92.61, m. 12/1 (1409): ". . . nullummalumcogitansnec superse habenscultellum
nec aliqua
alia armavidensictumiliumsupra caputsuumemineresaltavitab eo etcucurrit
in domumipsius Matil-
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In anothercase, admittedlya rare one, therewas stealthbut not premeditation.It was allegedthataftera vigorousargument,one ofthedisputants,B,
hisbackto [A]inthefieldandA rantoB andsuddenly
drewthedaggerofB and
turned
and
feloniously
stabbedhimtwiceintheside.... Thejurorssayheslewhimfeloniously
him."'0
murdered
The allegationof murderseems to have turnedon the deviousnessof the act,
whichwas apparentlynot premeditatedbut committedin hot blood. The word
was latermarginated,perhapsindicatingthat the
'felonia,'ratherthanmurdrum,
view of the requisitemensrea.
coronertook a different
and earlyfifteenth
Thereis one finalpointto be made about thelate fourteenth
The slayingofmasterby servantand ofhusbandby
centurymurderindictments.
had for centuriesbeen counted
wife,two formsof statutorypetty treason,107
in
ofhomicides.Such slayingsfiguredprominently
amongthemostreprehensible
thejurorsallegedthatthevictheindictments
formurder,and all too frequently
And,
timhad been slain whilehe sleptin his bed or takenat nightby ambush.108
what is morerevealing,occasionallyit was said in such cases that the slayerhad
attemptedto hide the deceased to conceal the act.109Murder,thus,had not entirelylost its most ancientmeaning,and, one suspects,its stigmacould be attached to any homicidewhichsocietyfoundparticularlyrepugnant.
The processby which the communitydeterminedthat a given slayerwas a
murdererwas undoubtedlyverycomplexand not solelya functionofthe slayer's
immediateact. Coroners'juriesand trialjurorswereprobablyswayed in many
cases by the reputationsof the combatantsand by what was knownabout past
may have been criticalto the deterrelationsbetweenthem.Such considerations
minationthat the defendanthad acted throughstealth,that he had caughthis
to
victimoffguard. Conversely,thesefactorsmustsometimeshave conitributed
etsalvacionevitesue ... absquealiqua causa dictum
lidis ad aliqua armasibi assumendaprodefensione
etmurdraverunt...." See also, J. I. 2. 61, m.9 2/2 (1406), wherethe slayer'sdog
R. M. interfecerunt
attackedthevictim,bringinghimto theground,whereupontheslayer'murdered'him.
106J. I. 2. 63, m.S/2 (1400): ". . . vertebat
A. cucurrit
dorsumsuumad eundemin campum,predictus
ad predictumB., subitoextraxitdaggariumipsius B. etfelonicepercussit... bis in latere.. . jurati
etmurdravit...."
dicuntfelonice
interfecit
10725 Edw. III, stat. 5, c.2 (1352).
108 E.g., J.I. 3. 180, 23d/6 (Gloucester,1393); J.I. 3. 180, 81/1 (Hereford,
1390); J.I. 3. 203, lld/3
ca. 1390); J.I. 2. 242, m. 5d/6 (Yorkshire,1388).
(Lincoln,1429). J.I. 2. 190, m.4/3 (Warwickshire,
reflectThis last case, recordedby a coronerbeforethe Statuteof 1390,was one ofmanyindictments
in,
ing the use of 'murder'in a commissionto justicesof the peace in 1380. RotuliParliamentorum,
84b. For discussionof justice of the peace indictmentsbased on the commissionof 1380, see Kaye,
repeatedthe categories
"Early History,"Part i, 379 ff.The Statuteof 1390,withslightmodification,
but it
represented
in the commission.I have based mydiscussionuponthe Statuteto avoid confusion,
shouldbe notedthatindictments
began to employthe term'murder'a decade beforethe Statuteand
whatsoever.I shalladdressmyselfto thecommission,
at a timewhenthattermhad no operativeeffect
meaningof'murder'in thefouras wellas to the Statute,in a separatearticledealingwiththe official
teenthcentury.
109J.I. 2. 163, m.1/6 (1389) and m.2/11(1393).
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theconclusionthatthepartieshad foughttogetheron equal terms,out ofsudden
and mutualanger.There is, in fact,evidencethat in some cases jurorsperceived
simplehomicidesas 'accidental' ones because the partieswere knownto have
It may be, too, that an informal,
been 'friends.'110
extra-judicialsystemofmonetarycompensationlongoutlivedthedemiseofformalwergeld
If so,
settlement.111
the relationsbetweenthe slayerand his victim'skin may have determinedthe
community'sperceptionof the homicideor, at least, of the slayer'sjust deserts.
One of the most importantweaknessesin Miss Hurnard's analysis is that it
assumestoo muchprecisionin evidencegatheringtechniques.The coroners'rolls
leave theimpressionone wouldexpect:in manycases, theinquestjurorswereimprecise,confessedlack of knowledgeor made littleeffortto assess blame fora
fightendingin homicide.Many homicideshad beenviewedfroma distanceornot
at all. At least to theextentthatfactswereunknown,or poorlydocumentedor in
conflictwithothertestimony,theremusthave been an inputof factsunrelated
to thefactsituationofa homicide,but relatedinsteadto itssocial and psychological setting.It may be truethat,in thefourteenth
century,trialjurorsweremore
lenientin some cases than theyhad been beforethe changein the Crown'spardoningpolicy.But it is also possiblethat,withtheincreasein socialmobilityand
theriseofprofessional
crime,trialjurorswerecalleduponmorefrequently
to pass
judgmenton strangersto the neighborhoodand dealt with themmoreharshly.
In any case, thesewouldmerelybe twomoreexamplesofforeignelementscreeping into the verdictprocess.The essentialnature of that processhad not suddenly changed.Due to the natureof the extantevidence,it suddenlybecomes
visibleto us, but commonsense suggeststhat it had forcenturiesbeen integral
to the phenomenonof disputesettlement.
THE
110

UNIVERSITY

OF MICHIGAN

E.g., J.I. 1/1185,m.3; C. 145, File 59/46.

1"IMiss Hurnardstatedthat out of courtsettlementwas commonduringthe twelfthcentury,but

it is unclearhowlongthiscontinued.Hurnard,p. 9.
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